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To ciir. Coaetry 1'atrero." " "juir your leucrt cooifclnlni rcmlW
U.nw, m .e ho6 eurijTM roepoMlele ftr all
I mm rj jfa l.uvon are rolurod. We are

Agiits r ife- - IorlsTiUe Dtmo
crt

K.,J. J . Vr 1. V.

iun. i!.' vt.ife, iy.
S? s-- n.

o: iitscrjcocDLy, Ky.
V. b. v!

,'V.ra county, Ky.

feen. II.

ACKV.n i ('(iimrMnTioM tij fv4 no- -

or ijucci'in. (rtf at a (waiM o food

'"""".HT tOMMCKK AT10K. eontairtt'lf
or ii'i;o-fri- : fut, bri; art eoitcteMl

akj toTto Cum m k h jtiomi, or fiviucrif-'i- j lAal

Mit. O.C.d UKT
Ig our suihicrized agent for the tale and
delivery of the Ieraoorat in Jeflerson
vilie. Our Fnbscribers will please call on
Mr. Curry for wiy information in regard
to it. Any advertise ments or Job work

anted I y the citizens of Jefferson viile,
if intruded to Mr. Curry's care, will be
promptly attended to.

Tlie i rsrcmsienal Delegation.
our opinion cf the political complex-io- .i

aud sentiments oi the delegation Irora
KHi'it'kytD'i f Sutes Coigr-.- s

t '.i ivu.jwu. Vie oppol tbeir
st.-- pred'etisl the very

the ev. i.l o4"tl.o:r t ucw, 'j-ic--
b L

come r.pou t'.- Mw. J wir floral n- -

ip v.ie:.;. fc: d t..-.- r pre- .t enforced
l"i,:oiniii, tLi.( ha to r than

was a m',fjei(l reason cl
iie'.l orix&ltion to tijfir ;ertion, but
theoertititly of the jang,-- , in whith the
Mute would Lis nvolrvd by it was a
Urorpc-- r reason f,,r rj.jng them. We
vi-r-e sr l ar eoiious th(.t our Slate
frhouM 1 s K-- f at Wash-
ington, that lh many interests
of the ia tljfl x:",,jon cot-- their are

'V.auoe.
The election f trufrcle is now over. The

Yreisent deiestioa is the lepal and quali-
fied representation of thi Slate. We do
rot believe in the right of Congress to go
behind tb action of the people. We do
not believe that aCything but trial and

ofconviction mlject any one to the pec&l-tie- e

of trcaun, and until such jirooeed-ieg- s

are comp'.cttd, thc-h- e geutleiueu wutt
be innocent of any overt act.

andWhile the course of the : arty which elect-l-!
:u and their own antecedents raise

willetrocg jrvbuii:p;;ouof guilt, it is not
fcui.ii as ts the present Cocgresa Sn

trc!Liu:rg the S;ata from representation. at

Iloldirg thcfe cpiious, while we have to

in no respect cuau ed our opinion as to
ihe eharaeu r of the loyalty of the men,
w-- th-i- r election as final. Their
riht to the Beats, to lor as they claim
i is iucontstible, and in case Cocgre?s tbe

reu.aii.is tVera back to the people, the
i'Li-- ii lt?iocrE!s cannot oonfci.stently of-- "

01

r an-- to thtir
which we ruust only rgard as aa empty
iorn fei .iLg no honor or more complete
rigiA to th ir places than that which they

hernow ethy. In the event of tuch a re-

quirement by Cocgres?, we feel confident
in eayicg the Union Democratic party
will ciake no n omiaations in opposition
votkfui.

We 3o uot eay this because the Union
J"ii:ocrau owe any obligation to these
liitn or expect pny favor from them. On

thethe c:i.!ra'v, tb'-:- e'ef'tiou was maiiily
. n y r. i; ;.:': u "."! M4er of

ii. j Mt.iii; thvii by
aud even drf-- u table mtans.

It i. 1 isa tb.-- Ucioa IcLL.ocrais regard
si.e dcies;i--- as the quatilied and

Ilcj-- i ehef.tativti of the iate.
Thi-i- rcjvciiou ia an olTuaiW-t- the fState

ki.u tvtry ptr.cu ia it, Altr their
n ihey nmy eouitnue, at least the major-i'- y

of t:.ein, to be the uai par- -
byj wLo, uy ti.e ata cl feeuseieos preja-"- -

tccuitd t lecti'u ; but in the eyes
of the liw ad (he wh'ie constituency,
tLty treihe si ntatives of Kentucky,

nd to rt t them is to re ect Kentucky,
Ag .ii,.st this liie Uuloa LVmoccatic patty
in tr. J wts pledged belore the
party which elected them hd any exist- -

aLd thry cannot and will Lot depart
fr.,:u their pledges.

We centre to b u:iuer.-tv.- taat th's
".:ra arirvs f i t o iie:.s of mag- - w

K.i:..iii.ty, i ul from principle only, and
in turh iitht w.i litbire it to be regarded.

V."e have k'.a'.tl wh?.t would bo our
ourse in the event tha these geLllemen X

tici fet.li cl:.iiuel their seats. Circum-fc-:!i--S-

wy arise, tacb ts its becoming

'' : c th.st they will ncv. r bo allowed
to fjpy thc-l-r k at, that may pc
i.A 'y, cot prohab.'y, iadue the-m-,

(. y.r e jci.'.a i:i th?m is of the
n.::-.i- rt, t j df.'ui i ribt to tha Com-u- L

r;.i t' fir cjias'.itue'nts to
' i. e t ry ou'cs:, and to re- -

t . v. tl ti e hands of
U.: '.e ilsvc t:..-. It wct.li be an ac f

:; "'I, by v. 1 i.-- th-- wculd place
the ;.;: Ct nirtiotl of ti.e State fik'V thi
r ri h.i-.-.,- i l a nominal
lb t:..''. (Vil:;, it w..i i,c;.ne th duty of
lut Nfti- r.i-- i 1. lu .'jr. cy lo bring out caa
ei.vii.tcs of uiiimjieachubla record, who
will h d lo represent the State.

Ve v ill ! ne the right to exp-t- , in that
c vt.,t, a !:ti lvoti!:a of tucU ineu l--

t; e people i.i t! e SU.1.
To irdu'ge ia u h a bor e tetms idle,

bjt tlie grave i'UK'rtauce cf haviuz tbe
S'.iitc rejri .sentca ;a tis crisis is fcuca we
ranut: rifii-l- li.uu urging it up.jn the

us eometiiioi; won by of their
i nd action. To (ink the

j irii-i.- a iu th i 'at riot would
!..;.;.. '.!; Ti". tj tii rt.'Siv--- ef everv eood
I..- .. Ct l.'fT't'KT,

fjKKhcf VIontl GilL at the
th Jens' mtt-.in- the other night, we can

but rec'i.ri as ci:fcerous ia the extreme.
It was tu incentive to suca a course as
Till undoubtedly involve the S:a'.e in iu

:,aite aud external difficulties.

We Lse refrained from speaking much
t; ibis tut jet t, hs we have regarded it as

a ntier bv.cr gir-- exclusively to the of--

ihxife t t.d fcoldls i j cf the Kentucky regi
liJeL;i; but we Lave not hesitated to ex
press a dcii-- i' rile opinion liiit the Gov
emcr eii t wc-ui- be a feafe and trust--

WjK; e cos'oJiaa cf the Hags.
11 the ta: : ictu ia tsuoa a way ai to

iiiei.e iiiili'.jiry itiUr;erence, it goes be
fcny Is fci.iajate Imsitifc&s, tsui makes

it the duty of every citizen to earnestly
s'.roiirly protest, ugainst their ac

tion.
We cannct afford to gratify the withee

et of cy e ue t the exp-ens- of
the l.L-ri- of the State. We, therefore,

gain caution those interested in the
movemett to deliberation and calniess.

XafTLe Jonrcal says the Louisville
I !!) crnt can fornish the Congressional
coiaajill'- - i:b a list of outrages in Ken- -

tu Ly. V.'e can refer them to the files of
tbe Journal for lsui, where it asserts the
S.te government is going into the hand
of horse ihirves and b when
i s pisn j arty eucoeeds.

S7be comiT.ittee of Congress visiu
K utucky to if the Slate Las a repub-;- i,

jt:i i j'.m of government, which tbey
difct.-.u- d to iLieaa a F:ck Rcpoblifjati

''rtji of soverrro.n.

LOUISVILLE DA
VOLU3IE XXIV.

The Prospective Cotton Trade of
Lenftuille.

In our article yesterday we referred in
cidentally to the cotton trade ol this city,

Eulject which we resume this morning
more in detail.

Tbe tenor cf Southern advices iu regard
to, the growing cotton crop is on the are enabled to do from the fact of ourcon-hol- e

favorable for a large yield. There stantlv increasing rirm,i.i
are.it is true, local itioa where the crop,
from causes which the planter could not
control, will prove in part, and in some
instances a total fail

1S 1TrtuUeUl auu
estimates of the crop range from 2,500,000

o,mvw udiTO, ma iuu farij, uowntrr,
lor renaoie estimates: but the nobabili -

les are daily increasing for a close ap-;-

proximation to the highest estimate. Of,
tuiscrop, a large amount i txpected to discussed, educational, religious and hu-b- e

sold in this market. Forseveral years mnniiariari ideas presented, with a spice
past, the cotton business of Louisville has;
ncreased in magnitude, and last eaou

the trade assumed an importance far
greater than was anticipated. Prices
were highly satisfactory to planters,
many of whom expressed regrets that
their emire crops had not been sent here,
nsteadof dividingthem up between New

Orleans, Memphis and St. Jxmis. The
method, peculiar to this market, ot nell- -

ing at auction, has proved a success, and
wul 1)3 continued. Tbe Idcilities for
storing and handling cotton have been
greatiy increased anl improved, and all
ceccsnry arranmects for conducting
tho business jTon a larce scale have been
perfected, and the indications now areifiow with the people.
that the approaching eeason's bubinesst!
will beunpreiedt'ntedly lari-e- . The firms.
that make ln a specially havr ample
capital, and stand dfervedly high in the
estimation of the community for those;
jua ities which feive puccss to icr.nlile'

enterprise.
The geographicil position of Louisville

mskes it one of tbe very best distributing
point. ior in. Er.i iaPie m me

ure, is the magnitude of the cotton trade.
attribuUble. Xlantei have found, upon
comparison, that, while prices are as ,han whoI11 oone are pn!S.se98ed of
isfactory in Louisville as in any other Iuon, n0,jle attributes, more gtiier-West-

n or Southern market, the charges 0us impulses an 1 more thorouzb accom- -
noticeably more moderate, and, as a

consequence, the nett proceeds corre-- !

spoudingly larger. This fact cf itself is
suflicient to indefinitely increase ship- -'

ments to this point, and swell the trade to
prop ortions which will give Louisville in
cotton, as she enjoys in leaf tobacr-o- , a
commanding prominence in tbe markets!

tbe country.
The Southern railroad conne?tions of

Louisrille are now such as to enable
planters in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee;

Mississippi to forward tlie cotton ex- - remedy for these thinga? Must the fair
peditiously, an i tho daily amnion sales escutcheon of our State be continually

enable them to sell their cotton upon blotted and forever dimmed by this re-i- ts

metiis, and promptly realize proceeds 'currence of crimeT
the highest market price. In addition
our railroad facilities, as above indi-- . t

cated, our merchants, with a liberality
which marks a new ei a in the commercial
enterprise of the city, wili hereafter be in
direct and regular communication with

planters ana traders along t he 1 ennes-- ; h,
see, Whiteand Arkansas rivers, and much '

in e cotton raisea in tLese cotton-pro- -

ducinz0 eeciions is expected to find its ,0j
way 10 euis marKei. as

Louisville Las grown and expanded
like the oak, and in tbe con&ciommesa of

solidity and wealth, has hitherto
been content to allow other cities of less
magnitude, less weakb, and inferior com-

mercial facilities, to outstrip her ia the
race for the dazzling trade priz.vse. That for
day, however, is pat, and Louisville will
hereafter pat forth her matured ener
gies in directing the trade currents of

West. Oar business houses are pa- -

latial, slocks of goods iairen, maaufac
ted wares of tbe hest raality, and facili- -

ties for expansion in every departraent of
trsde and manul'aetures indefinite. All
tht is wanting to keep these adraet--j
ages prominently before the public is to '

adopt the methods employed bv Cincin- - of

nati, Chicag) and St. Louis. Advertise,
t eccabior!ally an l sparingly, but con- -

lantly ar, 1 largely, through the pres,
circulars, and by sending rejreaeiita-tiveso- f

mei cactileestab'iishments abroad.
Iy-- t them meet the canvassers t out ty
S- - Louis, Cincinnati and other cities for
tbe trade of the South aud West, on all
ti.e hiirbwavs and bvwavs of trade. If
this is done persistently, every interest of
tbe city will feel its vitalizing influence,
ai;d busiue.,8 will not only revive but
continue viirorous.

Inthis connection, and as an evidence of!

hat our merchauts are doing to increa.se
the ootton trade of the city, Messrs. J. J.
l'orter, of the firm of Porter it Fairfax, and
II. V. Saunders, of tbe firm of Kaunderii

Sinvilpr havA repent! v triad. nn t, fn- -
,".

feive tour through the manufacturing uis-- ,

trietsof the East, for the purpose of di-- 1

rectmg the attention of manufacturers to
Louisville as a cotton market. Thebe

ntlemenhavereturneJ. and seem .
tirely Mtislied with the results ol the
tr;p. tlbey naa interviews witu a cum--

!jrof manufacturers, who, recognizing
the advantages ot Louisville, ciered
Mesr. Poiter fnl Saunders iige orders

.r cotton.
Hitherto sales in thi market have beer.

mace principally to f peculators, wn
shipped directly t o New Yt,rk, where the
FiStera manutaoturers make their pur- -

Chases at an advance, whicn, if nothing
more than to over tho charts c. .nie -

went urxn passing tbrouna the hands of
the New York factors, is a margin e f e.if -

ficient important to intlutnce manufac
turers lo send their orders here, which
we arc aavisea tney win Co a soon as
tbe eeason's business commences. This
new h ature of the business ia important

tiuen and tend to see-ur- the higuest price

The season for tbe fall trad is now
clee at band. Various departments cf
business are already reviving fioia tbe'
fctagnatiou w hich for mouths has be-- the
distinguishing leatureof the general mar
kets. Merchants are generally hopeful;
as an evidence of which, stocks in tvery
department are being rapidly and largely
replenished. Advices in regard to the'
crops oontinue cheering; there is to be no
failure; and with a steady hand at the!
helm of our national finances, we may
anticipate a large and lucrative fall bud- -

ffyGreeley boggles on the righ flf
suffrage. His last prouunciamsnto is,
that nobody has the right of suffjage
whose votedoes not contribute to intelli
gence and capacity that make up a popu-
lar verdict. Greeley is to Judge tho intel-
ligence and capacity by the man's voting
the Radical ticket.

XSTThe Joursal thinks there are not
two thousand scoundrels iu the State,
forgetful of how many the Journal counts
for by itself.

At Home Again. We are gratified to
learn that Col. Charles A. Fuller has re
turned toourcity,and contemplates agxin
making it Ids permanent home. Year-ag- o

Le was a most valued citizen, and we
bope to see Lis Gue abilities put to use iu
some great public enterprise. Col. Fuller
Is a distinguished graduate of West Point.
He afterwards served in the army, and
was for a longtime associated with the
important labors connected with the im-

provement of the Ohio, Mississippi and
Red rivers. As an engineer he has scarce
ly a superior in the nation.

KjTTt City W i;un!!y
sw jrttrcty:

dun

Tlie Sunday Democrat.
The issus of the Democrat

will be upon a much larger sheet than
usual, and will present its many thousand
readers with a far greater variety of valu-
able and interesting in:tter thanour-s'ricte- d

week da v limitH iwrmit Ti,iu

ceoding lately ,hat ol any 'paper ever
published south of tho ni,i Ji. L ti
newspHper is a world iu minature-t- Le

caprices, aspirations, frailties and heroic
performances. This is true, especially of
iuu Buiwuy Hfiuccrat. In its column
are tlje freshest news fnim nnu juniitrrn

the globe, the life of the city is faith- -
is

fully mirrore-d- , the political questions are

of l thought and the wisdom of
wit.

We hope morning to pre- -
fent readers wirh additional evidence
that the claims of the Sunday Democrat
l'1 llie attention ol the reading public are
Dt inferior to those of any publication.
11 contain all the news of tha day,
late and interesting correspondence, local
intelligence, an able review of financial toaffairs something, in short, to please
every reauer and suit every taste,

Such attractions as thse necessarily be
insure an immense circulation o ohil
which advertiser of course, not over--

Icok in selecting their medium cf communica- -

Another Dastardly A KSHsql nation
An .ld linn of Srvenly 5Inr- -

dcrrd.
Our heart sickens at the contemplation

ef cringe so rife in thU Slate crime that
if without palliation and ttat leaves the
blackest stigma upon the character of
Kentu'ky. Iv after day we are called
Iinon to li'.ni,i(.l,- - s, ma nonr i ri ,,.1 it
Murder most foul is rampant throughout U1'

wealth. blll it snp,i:,r an in iYia tnrtra
L9ntra, rortion of am, nmnntr, live

war

plishments.
An esteemed correspondent writes us

rom Lebanon, that yesterday morning
hn old gentleman by the name of Felix
Brown, 8ged seventy years, was assas- -

sinated in his own house by some perscn that
unknown. No cause is known,

These are tbe details as furnished us. that
They are simple and brief, but no less
terrible and horrifying. The question in- -

stantly recurs to u, as it must to every of
friend of peace and order, is there no

the

if tbe civil law is pawerless to prevent
hese constant murders, these nightly

brutalities.these almost hourlv deeds of
;blojK, is lhere n0 a , to a 8troner
force? CanDot Governor Framlette call
upon tbe mnitary for assistance? We

ve an armoJ soldiery in our midst,
Wbile here let thorn be put to some cood
rurTosr. We owe it to tbe nresnrval inn

ouf jlve3) anj more man an our honor
a community, that this disgraceful

condition of affairs bs permitted no
longer. the

Renewal or Old Associations.
This afternoon the second boat of the

Mercban's' line of steamers will leave
the Tennessee river. Among her

passengers will be a large number of
gentlemen representing the leading in
busiuess houses of the city, who go
through the beautiful valley, watered by five

ttl!8 ream, to renew old associa on
s::d revive that feeling of friend- -

ship which or.ee bonnd the people of that
seotiou v, ith Louisville.

fillAnterior to tne war onr city was

Pressed of ro more productive region
lr8li" tuau that through which the

en.nessee river courses, l tuner came
tnc mvrcliHius ana planters to purcuase
tbeir supplies. In our market they found

sales for every article of produce,
from th bg of plebeian peanuts to the to
bale of kingly cotton. There was the ut
mo.t reciprocity of feeling between ns.
Hut the evil hour came. Gloom settled
over the land. Embargoes obstructed the

"' commerce, and a cordon of
ba'oneta- - L(,1J gray and blue coats,

luli w""ru "3 ",J "ul
irienos. iiifu vuiuim hutsb luau aauii

tbe afterp.eoeor ruined Homesteads,
desolate fi- -l is, destroyed towns, gaunt
penury, absolute want Trade, there was
none longer.

But the clouds have lifted from the
horizon I- leios nave once more origm
eued with teeming harvests, and there is

.to be a revival of business in all that fair
. . . .

b
:a'il her old friends in W e&t Tennessee,

oriu MAMBRipfl and orth Alabama.
She seeks to renew the feeling and the in-

tercourse of former years. Nor do we
doubt of success. We are kindred peo-

ple. interests are common. It has
cijlv be? a o,' late that we manifested our
sviupmby for thc-- in a substantial form.
L-'- t tbe ties be cemented.

The g'mtkmeu who are sent out as rf f -

'entatives of our business are of the
"- - ,vw" eurtw u!lrtl,

moroju masters o. ii--
i1'.1 O.

faiiuauu11 ai ,;lr winning me goou
Rraccs of the people are concerned. We

J.commend them to their good offices.

Nelson Cucnty Fair. We have re-

ceived ibe list of premiums of tho Nelson
county fair, to be held at Birdstown on the

j:id, ltti, o.h,t;i.h and 7th of September,

Competition iu every department of me- -
h;,.li(,al nf, fllrminili.,l(, rrl,c .

than that surrounding Beardstown
'as Ben. Ilardiu correctl v nronoiinreH in
an,j ihe people are especially hospitable,
The womankind are as lovely as the land- -

scapes, ana as musical as tlie rippling
brooks that abound in their county. Upon
the occasion of the fair our friend W. K.
Thomab' splendid Lexington colt will be
exhibited

A ' "iMriKu.-v- ve
aro by C.tp'.Kin C. C. Ham to state
lLat- Le haa w Irticipaliou in the meet
ing ol mecounnousw on iiiura-da- y

night, aud tb-i- if he is designated as
a delegate, as was published, he declines
the position. Captain Ham was a very
gallant othoer iu the late war, and yet
bears trte allegiance to the cause he up-

held. Yt-- t he thinks that there is no oc- -

casion f--r the removal of the flags froua

tbe custody of the State officials at Frank- -

fc r.,and that tue movement will be preju-
dicial to tho best interests of the Com-
monwealth.

Thk Farmers' Meeii.no We
trust that there will be a large attendance
of the farmers of Jefferson county tit

Walker's Kxchange this afternoon at two
o'clock. In the olden time Walker's and
tbecirperof Ttiird and Market were the
grand rendezvous of our friends from the
rural districts. This meeting is of great
importance to the interests of both town
and couctry especially the latter.

HoRTierL i We hope our render
will that th-- regular exhibi
tion of the HorticaUural Sorie'y tomes off
in the small ball of tbe Masonic Temple
this morning at lu o'clock. The display
of fruits and flowers will no doubt be
ftnj, and we hope the lr.die nnd public

pfi generally wi'l o"t nUmd h

Imbibition.

SALIi T ILK.
The Grand Army of the Repiblic

that ia, the fraction ha a in
Louisville was Col.

Star last night. Nobody hurt thu far,
nor to be A militr.ry conaDy
has been organized with Col. O'ivvr A.
I'atton as captain. This 4 the
cause perdu bus confciderable exper 'nee
and dash. No distinction i; maiu in
membership between d r;i!:i aid

15ut there seemed lit'le eli.jos-i-tio-

among any class to go a soldieing.
Even tho sunshine, holiday-musbrin-

has very little attractiveness The In

First African Baptist church, Fi fib sreet,
being handsomely repaired. It has

always been an element of e:')'d ntibng
the colored people of nur city under the
long and faithful ministration of its 1 -

tor, Rev. Henry Adams. Tins cleiy
man, by the civil
rights bill, only half a man and brotier;
tbe other half is Creek Iudian as
George D. Prentice, Eq., of the Journal,
spent Wednesday, of last week, in
Owensboro. Of course ho was

and spiritedly treated by
the good people of that burg

The Nashville Gaz?tte is inclined!
poke fun at our town. It says: ''Thoj

city is surrounded by quagmires, and the1
aim of the municipal engineer seems t

to make water run up 1 ill." We
shall forthwith dispatch lor. Sroaly and a
corps of to the "city of roeki."
Lookout, llelll you are to be lung
The Owensboro Monitor, jspenUing of tbt
Southern Opinion, says that II. Hives Pol-

lard is tbe most flowing and ..rhetorical
good or bad rhetoric, eh?) writer in

America. Many of the products of this
gifted gentleman were rad lo the
ranks of the Confederate army to exeite
them to mighty achijvcmcntV Now
thafd mighty sie?p, brother Pettit.
Couldn't you el raw it just a

bit milder? Pollard ii a
sharp fellow and writer with
more vim than discretion; more adjec

than logic. But then his gray goose
puill was never tho puiss:ut engine ol

you would have the people believe- -

There was a summer glow in the at we

mosphere yesterday, but the night wa
seasonably cool Tiianks to Messrs.
Barker, Atmore aud other Nimrodd lor
those delight l ul pra'rie chickens they fa-

vored us with after their return from
late grand hunt. They were exceed-

ingly delicate and toothsome. Who is it
says something about breaking the

word of promise to the ear? Bat this is
mere "small talk!',..'....Rev. A. B. Miller, ia

Memphis, preaches in the Walnut-stre-

Uaptist church Tbe
pastor is absent on a tour of recreation.

....It is said that cloths saturated with all

carbolic acid, placed in a room, will cause is
immediate hegira of flies and mus- -

quitoes. Will some of our good apothe
caries tell us what carbolic acid is?

Called Htetlnz of tho Couucil. to

The General Council met last night
pursuant to the call of thf Mayor. A

message from his Honor was received,
statins that the Council had beeu called
together for the purpose of taking into
consideration the propriety of laying the
Nioolson pavement on Third street, from
Main to the river.

A communication was received from
Mayor, stating that for satisfactory

reasons he had dismissed Charles Junot,
Janiter of the city buildings, which was
referred to the Committee on Grievances. of

A proposition from J. H. Dennis to re
move the wreck of the steamer Taylor,

front of the wharf, for ?3,000; also to
remove the mud to any depth for forty- -

cents percubic yard, and dump same tothe wharf, or for an ndditior.nl sum e

forty cents per cubic yard, cr eighty-liv- e

cents in all, to till up the bd of tbe creel:
b?twcn First :ud Second (street ; ahio to

with gravel that portion cf t':o city
wharf lying between Brook p.nd First
streets for TO cents per cubic yard, was
referred to the joint Wharf Committee of

Adjourned until next Thursday,
both boards.

Abkistof a Mckdekek Hli Retckn
the Scene of the Tkaoedy. About

one week since Mr. Duncan, of Nolin,
Hardin county, was killed by Joshua
Dorsey, under very aggravating circum-
stances. The murderer immediately fled,
but the avenging Nemesis of his fate has
already overtakea the guilty fugitive.
He crossed the river below tLia city and
for four days remained incognito in Jef--

fersonville. On Thurt-da- morning he
quitted that pbceaud walked across to
the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
railroad, reaching it at Providence. There
he took the freight traiu bound north, but
afterwards transfer ed himself to the pas-

senger cars. From accurate descriptions
that had been given, Mr. B m. Hohn, con-

ductor of tho freight train, recognized
Dorsey, and immediately telegraphed the
fact to Bloomington. Upon reaching that
place, the Marshal was ready to take pos
session of him, which he did. He was
immediately brought to this cit3T and,
under escort of otlicer Launeeford, o!
New Aibniy, yesterday returned to No- -

lin, where the deed of Mood v:vs eDacted

Real Estate Transfees. The follow-

ing real estate transfers were made from
the 10th to the 23 J day of August, ISjT:

OraTs to J. It. Watts, CO feet !j j i.
on Bniaclw-a- st 'pet 7,ei in-

K. luclmr.lsiin toC.ri li. ii r, If . by in,
en i Hint If ilii Mrivis

fharlns Han to VV. 1. sie;iliHii3, ;;1 nor. s

land in cuuniy. Kv
V. 1'. Kiis-c- 'I t' J. A. llii kiuiu, H I

by im. on S"vnL'enili str,:i
I'al. swally to Thi-ii- Slipa, vr, fei dy :

on Tat'ltlli Fircet, bclwt-e- hma(lsy u

M ap'P sliiet'
JoUn Iiiinsu! to e'l.i.;. eliunli, t

by 2'i. on Main 'Ti--
I).t'. Heislc t J J. J. 1. , i. lert li

on Oal strei-l- .

Jubii I! .V.aaM. i, f.tl.y ir,
Jil"-is-i- htre'l linww N inei;iilli

A. M. U :ii

L. V.. I uiitla

lo W,

C f. k lo M. M.li
Seveuu-enti- i

fiveuiif
D. V. l Elizabi- - u JiiJ

feet by ii, on Oa

Marriaoe Licenses. Tlie follow ing
marriage licenses were issued by the
Clerk of the Jefferson County Court, from
the loth to the 23J of August, 1MJ7:

James Walrin ami 15ri,l,''t H iiiatint-- .

' ami Can illy.
J tin it. Mi li.imilil ami Saliit
Isaac anil liftmi't
A. J. llillslH.ry ami Nannie K

Jiwpti fortcr ami Aniii-T-

.Inbii 'l'raci-- r ami l'0aiii-ic'-

CliaiM-- i ami .Mau'KH
Martin e onaily ami Koi sm
.Mii linfl Kraily ami Mary Kill
Adam an,1 eallia
1,. hi is IlKsaml Maiilla Mm
l..larii llr.iwn ami Honors

Serious Accident. Mr. V. W. Wed- -

kemper, a house builder, residing on

Jefferson street, between Hancock aul
Clay, met with a serious accident yester
day afternoon. He was inspecting
new building on Chestnut street,between
Jackson and Hsncock, when walkiit?
over the joists in tho second storj-- , his

foot slipped, aud he Jell to the ground,
breaking both of his wrists, besides re

ceiving a bad cut in tho head and bruhes
in the back

EfJEduiund Dorsey was yesterday
by officer McManan, on toe

charge of cutting John Huff with intent
to kill.

tg-Ge-
n. J. Bank head Magrudcr

a card in the New York Times, &- -

nyingthat he was ever hissed at toe
Stock-boar- and says he does not evn
know where that institution is.

litayJobn A. Arthur, a Cincinnati jor- -

riHt, bl brifn pirt3id a cspt'n In i
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OBradMsavHoiaDa

ITEMS.
(Reported for the Louisville Democrat.

Thursday, August 23.
We were puzzled to find items,

and must confess our inability to offer up
anything interesting or entertaining to
our readers. We have no police news to
report. No fights or jaaurders, and, in
fet, it looks as though we were an old
line Know-Nothin- What little we
have come across y can be sum-
moned up in a very fow words.

A GOOD MOVE.
We observe workmen y engaged

removing the old frame building op-

posite the City Hotel. This building has
been a great nuisance on this street for a
good while, and we congratulate all our ofpeople on Spring street on its removal.
Our citizens on this street have taken it
into their heads to build up the street ami
t"uke it an ornament to the city and n
credit to those in the undertaking; and,

this is our great thoroughfare, we must
give the projectors of the work that emu-
lation

a
which their efforts deserve.

THE CONCERT.

The concert was not so well
patronized as we would have liked to
have seen. Any way. the performers a
came amply up to the mark and did full
justice to their parts. Thesmall audience
present were very well pleased over the in
pertormance, and highly appreciated the
whole tiffair, particularly in regard to
the tiTbita of Charlie Ward and Mis
Boden. The singing of these two was
indeed excellent.

Tho distinguished soprano, Miss Bo-

den, cum"? up beyond our expectatiun.--
nnd her singing, coupled with her beauty
ntid grace, won all hearts, and but one
expression went up from the audieuce,
nnd that was, that ve might see and hear
her again. We hope that this troupe of
talented artisti may favor ua with a visit
ag;iin, and be better patronizd.

communication.
The following communication was

hehanded us by a lady friend, and we to
most cordially give it space in our re-

port :

On reaching Louisville this morning as
were ngreenbly surprised to liud u instreet car at tbe foot of First street, await-

ing the passengers on the ferryboat, and
ulitdly availed ourselves of this great con-
venience, one long coveted by us, and we
prisume by many others, as we have
heard frequent complaints from our
friends, of the inconvenience and fatigue
incurred by the walk up the hill, to say
nothing of the injury a laiv'a dress must
sustain plodding through the dirt to Main
street. There bas beeu a great deal ot
apathy as well as want of tsct manifested

Louisville in regard to the intercourse
between tbe two cities, in the neglect of
tbe sidewalks on First street, in an utter
want of hospitality, and a habit of ridi-
culing and disparaging Jeftersonville on

occasions; and in holding the ferry
rates to tbe war staudard, for which there

no iossible excuse. At Cincinnati hve
cents is the regular charge; at New Al-
bany it is the same. In New York only
two cents is the regular charge at all the
ferries, and at one time it was put down

one.
We hope the cars on First street will be

liberally patronized and kept on the
track.

CABINET CHANGES.

Sewnnl's KeHigontlon Wanted
The Treasury

Special to the Ciocainatl Commercial.
Washington, August 22. in

SEWARD'S RESIGNATION WANTED.
The Intelligencer will contain an edi-ri-

which has been prompted
from the White House, calling upon Sec-
rets ry Seward to resign. This is the plan

attack which has been resorted to by
the administration to secure an entire re-
organization of the cabinet, In view-o-
the fact that this journal has been recog-
nized as tho organ of the Secretary of
S:ate, its foreshadowing of the views of
the President in requesting Mr. Seward

vacate the State Department, is unusu-
ally siguiiicaut. i hero is no doubt but
th:it tbe article which will appear

is dictated by Kxecutive request,
nr. i. juap-in- irora inr. Swara s recently
expressed viwws, there is no doubt but
t!u:t lie win promptly resign on tbe nrst
atriioruriiive intimation tnat nn services
are no longer required.

special Di.ipatcU to the Cincinnati Enquirer..:
Washington, August 22, lsoT.

Since the recent mention of possible
changes in tbe Cabinet there has been a
reinforcement of influential politicians
';ere advising the reorganization or, at
least, partial reconstruction cf the Cab-
inet, and the Intelligencer has an

prepared for paper,
suggesting the withdrawal of Mr. Seward.
Iu addition to reasons urged by others
heretofore and mentioned in these dis-
patches, the argument of those now
pressing the subject upon Mr. Johnson
i, that he must have another and more
statesmanlike class of men in his Cab-
inet in order to retain or restore inconfidence in the administration,
and to combat successfully tbe personal
and political warfare waped upon Mr.
Johnson, by extreme Radicals in Con-
gress, by placing in the State Degartment
such a statesman as Charles Francis
Adams, and men of like known charac-
ter

of
and ability in the Treasury depart-

ment, tfce. It is argued that the desired
result can be attained as a means of re-
lieving tho President of embarrassment
in this matter. It is expected that all the
members of Die Cabinet may be induced
to tender their resignations, and thus
cuable Mr. Johnson to remodel the ad-
ministration.

Front 1 rnnUliu Comity.
At called meeting of officers and sol

diers lately connected with the army of
the United States, and members of Ken
turky regiments, held in Frankfort, Ken.
tucky. on the 22d of August, 1867, Mai. A
J. Harrington was called to tbe cbair and

Humphrey Hyde was appointed
secretary.

(On motion it was
Jie&olced. That we approve of the ob

jects of the proposed meeting of soldiers
to be bekl at Ijouisville an tbe 2ttn inst.

Resolved, That, believing that the
United States Government owns our flags
at d that the State hns possession of them
by mere courtesy, and that it is contrary
lo all propriety that those who sympa
thized with the rebelliou should havecus- -

tody ol them, we are in favor of memo
rializing tlie Secretary of War and the
President, praying tbat some proper cus-
todian be designated.

Tbat Major A.J. Harrington,
Major Thomas Jlutcbinson, Capt. W. K.

(iray, Sergeant Jesse Whitebouae, Col
John M. Harlan, Sergpant John Bran-som-

Col. John Mason Brown, Capt. J
Swk'erf, ir., Private Benj. F. Merchant,
Lieut. W. II. Sneed, Private J. J. Cox
itid all other Union soldiers who can at
tend, be appointed delegates to the meet

to l.e beld at Iouisvi)le onthe2Cth
Resolved, Tint the foregoing be d

in tho Frankfort Commonwealth,
Iexington Statesman and Louisville
Democrat.

A. J. Harrington, Cuairman.
Humphrey Hyde, Secretary.

tlobUe and Ohio Kail road-Selx-- nro

of the Ptoad by the Ein-lilojc- s.

A telegraph dispatch was received in
be city lat evening to the eff-c- t that tbe
Momlo and Ohio railroad hud been seized
by tbe employes, and tbat no trains were
allowed to pass over the road. At Jack-io-

iu this State, tbe engineers, tiremen
anil brakemen had declined to go to
w ork, and wouli not allow any trains to
pass the station. The same state of af-
fairs prevails all over the road, arising, it
it n'.itn-u- , iiuuu mo iaci mat ttie em-
ployes have not received thtir pay
lor aioout three months. No dis-
turbance has taken place, the engi-
neers simply declaring that they would
not lire up. Passengers from this city
can proceed direct to Louisville, notwith
standing tu - striKe," rjuttlr;se who in-
tend lo visit Chicago via Cairo, may have
some difficulty in "going through" until
me matter is aiiustel between the em-
ployes and the directors of the road. It
ia hind tbat there ia everv indication that
the salaries will be paid, and the road w ill
be in tuorougu running order during the
presem. wt-i-i-t - Memphis ISulletii!.

irThe tusk of a huge mastodon was
bound on Sunday, the 11th, in North t,

Ohio, by some persons digging iu
tbe Millcreek bottom. It measured seven
feet six inches in length, and seven inches
in diameter at the center. A number
of large teeth w. it: at lb
time.

"iiV-M- 's Avoni fneliin
from Luroi-9- .

BEMC
MORNING, AUGUST

JEFFEllSOXYILLE

Dcpartuieut.

ICBAT
STATE NEWS.

A correspondent of tho Danville Ad-

vocate complains of the length and loud-
ness

E.
of the negro meetings in that city.

He desires them to comprehend the fact
that Oocf is not deaf.

The Danville Advocate reports the
following stock sles in Boylo county:

By Mr. D. N. Heath One p;ir of oxen,
?10s; four uobroke two-yea- r old mules at

14o each; seven two-yea- r olds do. bid to
?107, and withdrawn; milch cows from
$70 to :K); sucking calves (extras) 27; one
fat cow Ki5; one do. fs.0: one do. 2;
horse stock from three in five yuars old
brought from t."0 to 170; one pair of
three-vea- r old mutes SMus: sheen ner
head, $S; stock hogs, ji ;",o io f7. to

Hy Joshua Small v attle on the mar
ket mostly inferior quality. Forty head

yearlings sold from (12 loS-- 0 i er head;
a

one wr el oxen $12; one of do.
Slot).

i.Erura llie Owensboro Mumtor.)
Afire occurred at .Yelvington, in this

county early last Sunday lnortiinET. to
tally consuming the residence ot Mr.
Jack Thomas, together with some of his
household effects. It originated from

defective flue.
We learn Governor Bramlette has par-

doned Messrs. Dan. Monarch and It A. the
.iradsbaw, both of this city, and charged
with the crime of manslaughter. (Joo-'h-

charged with horsestealing, also received
pardon.
Mr. Clark Phillips wasshot by Charles

Carlin, in this county, on yesterday, caus-
ing a minlul, though not serious, wound

the wrist. Some misuuderstandingin
busiuess affairs, we learn, was the cause.

The camp meeting which bas been in
progress for tho last two weeks, and so
largely attended, closed on Monday last.
Nfjr forty conversions have beeu report-
ed, and much religious interest awakened.

During tbe absence of Charley Ander-
son ed

atnl w ife at church, on Sunday night, icai.hU linnKn wm CDtered b- - some tb'.ei or
thieves, and robbed ol fot.'il in greenbacks.

To be Hung. The Nashville Press at
says;

Header of Nashville papers r.lno
months ago will remember tbe uccounts
which appeared in the city pros concern-
ing the capture of h notorious gue'rilla
known as Pud Diggs. This wretch, r

whose history is full of the most cold-
blooded atrocities, was captured in thi'?
city in the autumn ol lSti. At that time C.

was on his w ay from Murfreeuboro
Kentucky. Diggs killed the deputy

sheriff of Henry county iu lstjii, and
fled tho country. Ho was captured, the

we have ween, arid confined in
the jail here until the timo cf trial

Henry county, when he was
taken thither. The case being post-
poned,

has
Diggs was next carried to Car

roll coun'y, to be tried for horse stealing.
This trialVas also put cff.when tbe Gov-

ernor of Kentucky made requisition for
the prisoner, who stood indicted iu the
Calloway county court for murder.
Thither he was conveyed, and, after some
delay, the case was finally brought for-

ward, and in tlie Criminal Court of Mur-
ray, IfCalloway county, Kentucky, Diggs
was found guilty of murd.r in the first thedegree, a few days ago, and sentenced to
sii'fter the death penalty on the 27th ol ofSeptember, lst7.

From tlie Lexington Slati ouan.
Tlie Southern Telegraph Company, of

which. Kirhy Smitn is president, wiil
establish au office iu this city very sooa.
The poles, wires, Vc, Kro all up, nnd
business will begin at an early day. We
feel authorized in saying that"F.. Kirln-- " ia
will not compel any one to receive or use
Confederate money in sending oi receiv-
ing dispatches.

Sweet potatoes (about the size of your
forefinger) are selling in our market at
four dollars per bushel, or' five cents
apiece. We presume the3T are sweet; we
know they are desr.

Well Loaded. The Mt. Sterling stage-
coach left here on Tuesday with thirty- - tho
seven passengers. Some one may say
that this stage-coac- h is like an omnibus,

that it always has "room for one
moie." The Montgomery lair began on
Tuesday, which will account for the large
travel in that direction.

Officers mi d soldiers attending the ten
conventional Louisville, rn the 2t!ih inst.,
will be passed over the Lexington and a
Louisville railroad on the return trip,
free, upon the exhibition of a certificate
that they are members of the convention,
and have paid full fare on the Lexington
and Louisville road in going to the con-
vention. a

We learn from the Lexington States as
man tbaf Mr. William Dowden, the
Sheriff of Fa vette county, has appointed
Knock Seals, a colored ma, his agent to
collect the State tax due from the colored
people of Fayette. Mr. Dowden of course
belongs to tho rebel Democracy, arid this of
appointment of h'.s is another eviJenc--
that that party is moving.

I rankfoi t Commonwealth.

Prussians ioi; Paris. A little con
versation at a horso saow recently held
near Taris, has caused a good deal of
talk. Several Prussian horses were ex-

hibited. They were very
but were pronounced by the majority of
the judges inferior in several important
respects to some of the other horses. The
Prussian judge lost his temper at these
unfavorable criticisms, and said, in a bit-

ter tone : "Whether you appreciate these
horses or not, tbey will none the less come

the month of May to drink cut of the
Seine."

It is a wonder that provocation for a
duel was not at once given, as two of the
French judges wero officers of the Legion

Honor. However, one of these gentle
men contented himself with saying dry-
ly: "Monsieur, we aro not yet at war."
The Prussian was hissed by the crowd
when he set out for Paris.

by
A Brilliant Idea How Stanton

can be made President. One of the cor-

respondents of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial ia filled with an original idea so

make haste to make room
for the communication in which he em-

bodies U.i discovery:
Odin, III , August 11,

Eds. Coin.: Herewi.h I inclose you a
plan whereby Klwin M. Stanton may
becom? President of these United States. Of
Such a hit of poetic justice would thrill
the heart ot every loyal man throughout
the land. Let Cameron resign; let the
Governor of Pennsylvania arpoint Stan-
ton to till tbe vacancy. Wade can resign
his position in tho Senate. Elect Stanton
presiding officer. ThoUoucan presen.
impeachment papers against Johnson.
Let the Senate oust him Stanton becomes
President. Cameron can be reappointed.
and Wade presiding officer of
theStnate. Justice w satisfied the na-

tion triumphani!
at

Gen. Thomas' Health. Tho Wash
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette telegraphs a

Tbe Surgeon-i- n Chief of Gen. Thomas'
star! telegraphs that th-- Geueral has not
been in Louisville tor a number of days,
but is at the springs in est lrgima un-

der treatment lor a disease which bas
troubled him seriously of lato. The sur
geon also says that the General's health a

is iu such a cosdition that a transter to
New Orleans during the present heated

Ended wi
iv..iie d orotest will be laid baioro the
President.

(r?William Kichardson, of Paulding
county, Ohio, is one hundred and four

years old. "He is the survivor of live

wives, aud is now living with the sixth.
Ho is tho hither of twenty-fiv- e children
by two of hi wives; twenty-or- e are liv-

ing. Mr. Richardson has always voted

the Democratic ticket." Ergo: If you
want to bo a centenarian, vote tho Demo-

cratic ticket for a hundred years.

Dolby, the agent of Mr. Dick

ens, arrived iu tho Java last week, and is

now in New York He comes to propare

the way for a course of reaiings, by Mr.

Charles Dickens, in our principal cities.

Mr. Doiby will look over the ground

carefully, and, if ifapp-ear- tha. the en-

terprise will be attends with success or

profit, he will so report to Mr. Dickens.

Reed, leading etlitor oi me

Cincinnati Gazette, and Henry Reed,

leading editor of the Cinciu inquirer,

ar brothers, and two ol tbe best wiiters

in the country. One of th? m is a radical
other au ultra y

St Democrat, and the

Hie i.s unlike ia coarse ter, appearance
a., d ii;:.. tier in in p.,litl'1 .

d:iit;-i- ; :it 1

Hamilton county, OHii
i

isc-r- l sinount to m,Xl

..

t.ir tho

THE SOUTH.
'G. Washington Brics, Esfj." (John

Hatcher), whose learned military dis-

quisitions during the Crimean and Italian
wars were sufficiently abstruse to throw
Jouiiui in the shade, to say nothing of his
exploits during the late muss when he
plaintively sung,

"t "in conscripted, brullh, ccns.?rii,Md,-- '

turns up aaiu. He returns naturally to
"IlegA'ky," of which, in thegoodo'id
days when we went gipsying, aud were

ofnot all such a pack of fools as to go sol-

diering, iahe was the poet laureate. In the
last Nashville Banner he writes a letter

John Hippy, his old confrere, very
charactei istic, full of quaint humor and

srain of gentle pathos. We welcome
Brieki In k from the tropics, and would

t see hiui outside the pales of
Itrowtdowdom. as

Three prisoners escaped from the
Knoxville (Tennessee) jail last Saturday
night.

Col. George R. Mcbplland, who
the cavalry under Zoliicofb-- r at

battle of Fishing creek, was horribly
mangled by a threshing machine last
week.

onA branch of the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga therailroad is being constructed to
Jasper, Marion county, about thirteen
miiesfroiu Bridgeport. m

In P.orida, near Micosoukie Lake, an
armed 'nob of black scoundrels recently
surrounded a quit-- t country schoolhonse
filled with white tii.-- n,; women who tli
were at'on'iiig ;.ti examination of the rci
children, and threatened all wh iatteu.pt-e- d

to leave with death, while they search
for pnotherdurkey who wasm;ta Bad- -

K-- is very scarce in Atlauta, selling
ft per hundred. The soda fountains day

hfve ceased operations.
The Springfield (Tenn.) K gi-t- says:

"The crops in the central and southern
portions of this ( Kobertaon) county art se-
riously lootdamaged by tbe late droi.th, no

un having lallen lor lour weeks until tTuesday last." tlie
The Nashville Banner says Judge Jo.
Guild, a distinguished lawyer, has

joined the Baptist Church. The Union
places him in the Presbyterian. What's w

difference, so that he has been bap-Us-

and is in a religious gutlil?
John 1. May, of Laurensville, S. C
poisoned, with strychnine, two of his i

stepchildren.
andOn tbe Is h inst. Mrs. At mar Tell dead,

while at her devotion, in St. Patrick's
Church, Charleston. of

Aaron Sweat, a culliid pusson, of the
Cheraw District, S. C, has announced
himself as a cindidate for Congress.

the question is between him and some
mongrel white sneak, by all means let so,negro go, we say. A few negroes or
chimpanzees would not hurt the dignity i

thU Congress, and might, perhaps,
drive the few decent white men, who are
members, home, w erethey should have
staved, instead of consenting to help, by
their presence, the mongrel laxce.

The Corinth (Mis.) News states that
Lieutenant Baeklio, commanding otTl

the commissary department at that
post, has been imbibing too freely of H
liquor, and has been reported for conduct
unbecoming an otlicer. He was taken to
Yicksburg lor trial; the witnesses were
taken a'so, and, to their mortification,
under guard, as if in arrest.

Thirty engineers and train hands on
Georgia State road have been dis-

missed from employment at Atlanta.
Lack of business.

jCaptain Frank Johnston, a native of
New York, but resident in Atlanta fcr

years past, died in that city on Satur-
day of congestion of the lungs. He was

captain in tbe Nineteenth Georgia regi-

ment during the late war.
Tho Yan Buren (Arkansas)" Press

says: "We understand that tieorge Hood,
very worthy colored man, is talked of
one of the candidates for the convec-

tion
of

from this couuty."
A " Aa:to-rt- . The Miliican

(Texas) News publishes the sub-
joined receii t. If this is not a specimen

the "iron heel," what is it?
OiFICEOF Scb-Co- B. U. 1, 20TU )

Slb Dist., Stat of Texas f as
MlLLIf in, July ol, 1.7. )

Ileoeived of Mr. J. F. Whitney the
sum of titty dollars, LT. S. currency, the
same being a tine levied and collected for
ilisrespectiiil language used towards the
sub-As- s t Com. t, M. Bureau ut Mitotan,
lexas. dw. Miller,

Capt. V. IX. C. and S. A. C.

Tne "disrespectful language" was not
applied to the fellow in his official ca-

pacity.
Tbe farm of James M. Mason, Con t

federate commiss ouer, near Winchester,
Yirginia, bas been sold for 170 per acre.

The Quitman Banner, ol Georgia, says
that a colored individual named Patrick
Ficklin is a candidate for Congress.

t
Alfred BrowD, a negro, whipped h'a

wile to death near Gordon, Ga., last week.

Consumption of Beer in EcnorE.
The Hopfen 7.eitung( Hop Gazette) of Nu

in
remberg, gives some curious statistics re
specting the consumption of beer in Eu
rope. The averaga quantity consumed w

each person iathe year lS'id was 117

marts, but it diffars greatly in the various
countries. In Bavaria the average is 11
quarts; in England, 113; in Wurtemberg,

in Belgium, fO; in Brunswick, OS; in
Thuringia, 60; in Saxcny, 3D; in Holland,

in Baden, 31; in Austria, 22; in Switz
erland, 110; in Prussia, ln:; iu France,
13; iu Sweden, 11 5; ir Spain, "; iu Fuis--

sia, 1 3; in Italy, 1; aud in Portugal, O S.

tho capitals of Europe Munich rela-

tively consumes the most beer, the aver-

age drunk by each of its inhabitants be
ing 127 quarts a year. The Londoner
drinks on an average lS quarts a year;
the Yieunese, 131; tho Fraukiorter, 43;
tho Berliner, 23; and the Parisian, 22.

Sa?"A clergyman, named the Key. Mr.
Bagley, formerly a United States mission-
ary to China and Japan, recently called

the office of tbe Montreal Gazette tore- -

port the progress h- had made in an en-

deavor to get Mr. Jefferson Davis to sign
petition to President Johnson for par-

don. Mr. so the Gaz'lte states,
has for nouns mouths past made the ob
taining ol pardons for the rebels the
grand obj'-c- of his lite, although he was

strong Uuion man during the war. He
seema to have been in every case success
rulj to thi:J tim al. hjs chllgrin was

h
ly and peremptorily refused to see him.

Tut: Distance to San Francis, o

Overland. The distance from Philadel
phia to San Francisco, by way f Chica-
go, is three thousand Ihree hundred miles.
If a train should lun at the rate of twen-
ty miles per hour, including stoppages
which ',, pcrhpt, the average r:;te on
railroads in this country it would re-

quire a little less than seven days to ac-

complish the distauce. A? for the grades,
the traveler will ascend from the level ol

at Baltimore or San Francico,
to a bight of eight thousand two huudred
and fortv-tw- o feet, or over a mile and a
half, at Evans' Pass.

graJ-T- cathedral which, last week,
was destroyed in Frankfort, was, owiug
to its historical associations, the most
famous church edifice in Germany. For
ceuturies the Gurman Emperors were
crowned there. The destruction of the
venerable building will cause profound

sorrow in Germany, and especially wi l

the Frankforters consider it as a symbol

that the importsnce of their city, as the
imperial of Germany, hs departed

torevei. The full name of the church
was St. Bartholomew's Cathedral.

'..'US

veer

.Theotlori.'erous Limburger cheese

is now manufactured in New York.which
accounts for nns f lb rUy' burW

LETTEIl FROM PARIS.
Preparations Tor the Emprr'

Fetes Attractions at the Uar-Se-

vflLe Taller les A Irtnth-Chinaui- au

Return of the
Prince Imperial The Sue
Canal Improvement In Teles-rap- hj

Departure or the Km-per- or

for t halons, A t,
rria and Continental Correspondence ol

'
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Pr. -- tiocs are imm.n..;n..u,,,,..
in Pat r the celebration of the grand
fetes toy loth and 17th of August the
Place tf . Concorde and the beautiful
garden ' Ve Tu leries being amonirst
the plat 1 Vicipally selected for the

of tl Jtd will of the Parisians to-

wards tha percr. To the visitor, one
the pretiiest promenades is to be found
the park and gardens of the Palace of

the Tuileries, exquisitely laid out, with its
quares, groves, gardens and statues, and

where Inter in the day he may enjoy the
music of the fmest military bands in
Pari- -, and amu himself. If he tie ao in
clined, with feeding tbe good pigeons ami
sparrevs, so familiarized with humanity

to perch readily on your shoulders anil
feed from jour hand.

StamiiDg in the middle of the broad
central avenue, the gaze lalls in a rihtline, brat on the fcuge monolith of tha
Luzon, in the center of the Place dels
t'oneorde, the noble gilt of Egypt to
France; passing ou through a long leafy
avmue, it takes in the magnificent tri-
umphal arch of the Btrrierede l'Etoile;

one side lie the grove and gardens of
Champs Flysees, with their numer-

ous theaters, concert rooms, cale divans
and Guignol, wLicb, when i.luiniiiated

tho soft summer eveniug, give the
spectators the idea of tairy laud, and
which mut have brought to the mind of
Ilia Highness the Sulttn the gardens of

tj.ililen Horn. Last year, on the
aston of tbe 1'mperor's lete, this pano-

rama wiu illuiuiiiHit 1 with every possi-
ble splendor, and an Fgyptian Temple
arose, as if by magic, around the obelisk.

.1 FAL.sK t iii.nk.hh-- .

A ludicrous incident occurred the other
at tlie exhibition. An inhabitant of

Cambrai had some lime ago lent s small
sum of money to a

Chi hot, who was so little recog-ni- ..

nit of th favor as to leave Cambrai
only without paying tue debt, tut

even without taking leave of bis benelac- -
r. l.ast week the excursion train Iroui

north afforded the creditor an oppor-
tunity of visiting Paris and the exhibi-
tion. As bw promenaded by the park tbe
attention of the countryman was attract-
ed by a Chinese bazsar, in the midst of

hich, euthroned amidst s collection of
every kind of porcelain monsters, sat an
apparent inhabitant of the celestial em-
pire. Our hero irom the country contem-
plated the mandarin for some time with
stonlshment, w hilst the distinguished er

appeared considerably disturbed
distrait. All at once a lsmincns

idei traversed his cerebrum. "Cbabot,"
shouted he. The Chinese made a gesture

affright. Tbe country man approached
still nearer. "Cash nn." sai.l h rrnW
"For the love ot Heaven," said the falsaChinese, "say noilim." "je U veux
titn," was the reply "on condition, how-
ever, that you will pay immediately. IfI tell nothing." As tbe bazaar hap-
pened to tie tolerably full at that time,
he victim had no other alternative, and

the countryman went his way with the
reflection that be, at all evenU, had paid
Lis expenses in visiting the exhibition.

RF.TUUN OF THK PRINCE IMPERIAL.
His Koyal Highness, the Prince Impe-

rial, ha returned from th bath of Ba go-e- rr

de Luchon. The Prince's health is
said to be perfectly re-- f Mablished. He is

present staying at tb Palace of fet.
Cloud, which is most beautifully situated
(B the Seine, some nine miles distant
lrom Paris. It will be remembered that
one of the most beautiful exhibitions in
tho park of the exhibition is

THE PANORAMA OF THK GREAT 'CANAL,
Now in course of being cut through ths
Isthmus of Suez, for the purpose of

the Mediterranean with the Red
Sea. 'i be balance sheet for the present
year has appeared this week in the French
lurnals. Both receipts and expenditures

show a considerable increase upon tho
last year's.

A great improvement in respect to tel.
egraphic di 'patches will come into opera-
tion on the first of January next, which
will enable one to send a message in the
shape of a letter, either through the or-
dinary postal boxes, or by the means of
ethers, which wiil be added to the present
service.

Tbe Emperor has left Paris for the camp
Chalons, precede! n day or two by the

squadron of the Cent Guards nsusually
his escort. As the two grand

ifebs, of th 15th and 17th, respectively,
Kill probably finish up, for soma time,
the gaia days at Paris, ii is not probable
that many foreign sovereigns will visit
us, thouirh tho Kmperor of Morocco
aud the Bey of Tunis have been spoken of

possible, if not probable, visitors.

Itfvott galnt Paris.
The female fabi "table world is prepar-i-igt- o

revolt Hgdnst Pari3. Heretofore
tlie delusion has obtained widely that the
Empress I erself was the source, the very
lount-ii- head, of fashion inspiration. To
her was attributed the revival of the
hocp-kir- t, and forthwith the hoop-ekir- t,

modernized into crinoline, spread itself
throughout Christendom, while the chig-
non has gradually traveled from the back

f the neck to the top ot the eyebrows in
supposed obedience to the will of Eugenia.
And so with tbe bonnets, growing small
by degrees and beautilully less, and the
fuiWiowsand flounces and all tbe multi-
tudinous millinery of woman's wear.
But lately it has come to light that it is

ot the Empress, nor the court, nor even
the "modistes" of Paris who "set" the
fashions lor tbe whole female world; bnt
the lorettes and leaders of the demi-moud- e

lay down tbe laws which guide
fashion in Paris itsel, as well as

London, New York, and all the
cities that follow Paris fashions. This
shocking discovery has stimulated the

i ves and mothers and some of the daugh-
ters of England to propose in London the
formation of a "Ladies' Kform League,"
not only to organize a revolt against
Paris, but to suggest measures for a gen-
eral emancipation from the present thral-
dom of milliners and hairdressers. It is
declared that fashion, though
is really slavery in a most frightful form,
compelling its devotees to make them-
selves generally ridiculous, to submit to
much bodily discomfort and even torture,
and to launch into extravagant expendi-tuie- s,

wasting untold sums of money
upon materials which are useles, or un-
usable, long before they are worn out.
So ther is a cry Ur a reform and a gen-
eral eulistment for a fight against tashion,
and a rebellion agsinst fashion's inexor-
able decrees. N. Y. World.

Stranob Predictions. The following
curious predictions for are from an
exchange: Th year 1S07 will be a very
eventful one to every maiden who gets
married. Throughout the course of the
wholeyear, whenever the moon wanes the
nights will grow dark. Whoever is In
love this year will think his sweetheart
an angel. Whoever gts married will rind
out whether it is true. If a young lady
happens to blush, she will look red iu the
face. If shedreamsof a young man three
nights in succession, it is the S'gn cf
something. If anybody jumps ovrUoard
without knowing how to swim. It is two
to one he gets drowned. If any one lends
an umbrella, it is ten to one he is obliged
to go home in the rain tor his pains.

n warm weather it ia almost
to prevent sinks becoming foul,

unless seme chemical preparation is used.
One. pound of copperas dissolved in four
gsllons of water, over a sink three
or tour limes, will completely destroy ths
offensive odor. As a disinfecting agent,
tj scatter around premises mlected with
any unpleasant odor, it is announced that
nothing is better than a mixture ot four
parts tlry ground plaster of Paris to on
part of hue charcoal by weight. All
sorts of glass ves-sel- s and other utensils
may bo effectually pnriried from offensive
smells by rinsing tbeiu with char'-oa- l

powder alter th grosser impurities have
been off with sand aud soap.

jrV find the following resume of
the European sovereigns: Napoleon HI.
aud Francis are the most blase looking
anil weaneii; rwing uiiatu, oi rrussis,
tbe most youthful looking for his age;
Grand Duke of , the most
brutal lookiug; the Orand Duksof Mick-leub-

loc ks the most stupid;
Kiug.lthn, of Saxony, would betaken
lor a sharp old lawyer; and the Orand
Duke of Baden for a well-to-d- o farmer.

A Remedy for Grief. The Marshal de
Monchy maintained that the tlesh of pi-

geons possessed a consoling virtue. When-
ever tbe nobleman lost a friend or rela-
tion be s:i.l to bis cook: "Let me have
roast pigeons forrtiuuer I always
remark," he addst, "that after having
eat two pigeons I roe lrom the table
much soi rovul."

"John C. Breckinridge is said to
have failed greatly in physique. He
looks haggard and worn, is q iitegray,
and looks fcixty years old. At the

the war he was very youth-
ful in appearance, and consl-lvm- the

mun in the Un'texl States
i!ep-t- e. rN, Y", O.Mtts.


